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HE mm CiGAB.

President Asked Fermi>sioii to Smoke

But It Was Not GraqteO.

NOW ABLE TO EAT SOUO FOQ^.

Hkd Toatt and CoffM For Qreakfaat.
SattofrtOtory ProgrMi toward ka*

eovery— Will Not Be Able to

•U Up KorfoM*T)fM.

Buffalo. Sept. 12.—The early morn-

ing bulletin prepared by Ur. P. M.

Elxey, tbe president's regular phyai-

clan who remained with the patient

all of Wednesday night, showed that

Mr. McKlnley had pasoed a comfort-

able night, but with little change In

pulse and temperature. Dr. Rlxoy al

ways remains on duty at night, but

decided m View ot the favorable as-

pect of the preaident'a case to itajr on

duty alone.

About 1:80 the phyiletans arrived

for the regular morning consultation,

which was brief, the slioili Ht biiu

the president was BtrlcUd'n, and wlu n

tbey came out their elation was evi-

dent Dr. Mynter announced that ev-

erything continued "eminently satis-

factory." The president had a piece

of toast and a cup of coffee," said he.

"In addition to a cup of beef broth.

Hi' will want a rlgar soon."

"Will he be able to sit up soon?"

"No, not for some time, not until

the exterior wound in the abdomen
heals and grows strong and bla heart

action grows normal."

What is the cause of his accelerat-

ed pulBe?'

•'Oh. I cannot tell you, but it is

nothiof lerlous."

Dra. Park and Wasdin, who follow-

ed Dr. • Jifjrnter. confirmed the eUte-

ment that the president had taken

solid food for the first time.

Ur. Mann, who remained some time

after the other physicians had gone.

Said the patient could not be doing

better. "Why, he even asked lor a

cigar," said he laughingly.

"Did he Bct If.'"

"Well, hardly. He will have to wait

awhile before we allow him to smoice

When the afternoon consultation

was over, tbe physicians announced

that the condition of the patient con-

tinued favorable.

Telegrams, cables and letters con-

tiaua to pour in, but their tone haa

oMtftad. StprbMlona of pain, sym

pathy and grief have given way to

eoBgratulatlons and thanksgiving and

the whole world eeems to share in the

reJoiclDf at the prospect of tbe pres-

S^Im*! Tfeoverjr.

The bullet la the body is scarcely

mentioned now either by t|»t presi-

dent, his friends or the physicians. As

a factor It is seemingly ignored. The

concensus of opinion of the physicians

Ji
that the ou^er wound will not be

ealed ttcht tor several weeks and

ihit It will |»e ^^ilUpH for bim to re-

main here Quiet^y about a month.

They will Uke no c^anc6f. nr. Mc-

Burney says the president's ability to

fit uiJ i^ BOW i)vr*ly |» fi3»>«tlon of we

chanlca, but that such a move will

•pot be permitted until the W0Qp4 U
perfectly strong.

Abner McKlnley, the president's

krptkar, ts atiU b«r«'. ^'^^

\mu9i0l$i*^ to ^ presence. The

physicians aagr 1% ^o^ p* aafe now

for the president to aa* as oeaaio&al

visitor, but they desire to pat cff as

long as possible tbe day when his

triends and relatives wUl be admlttea.

laOieatloas That Qro«ad Is Breaking

Vader CoDBplrato TM|tet|.

Buffalo, Sept. li.^Aaatatiirt Super-

intendent of Police Cusack, acting for

Superintendent ^ull. ipade public the

f6ll6wlixg ata'temept: "No requi8i,tion

papers have bea|k l^fW^ f^t &or Will

there be today, aor M^vf any iMcn

prepared."

The assistant superintendent declln

ed to discuss the cfue, but the belief

l^at the frou94 JvreMMax from un

^ the cODSflritfll tf^tqa ip |TOf

It is reasont'd tfiat ft tEe imffce had
any kind of a case againBt Kmmu
Ooldiuau, Ihert' wo\ild be no Uelny in

asking for custody of her.

They are still working away, bow-
ever, and will not admit that they
have failed until every expedient
known to their craft ^as been ex-

hausted. ]t la predkff'd here that

Emma Ooldman will be released soon,

but the police will not admit that she

will. It Is (bought an effort will be

made to hold her fust as loaf as pos-

sible to permit the fullest Inaulnr as

to her alleged connection with the

crinio. If she is turn<'(l loose. ftaN

and fed'-ial authorities will never lost

sight of her until the police Investi-

gation Is finally concluded.

It was reported that the Buffalo

authorities might request tbe federa*

government to taTce control of thf^

Goldman case, but It was imi)OKBil)lc

to obtain any confirmation uf th

story. The grand Jury of f^rie county

waa In aesslon, but neither the Czol-

goss nor Ooldman casaa were placrd

before It The police laid they would

act in the Czolcost case just as soon

as the president was pronoum ed out

of dangvr. The po)lce depy that there

have bean tihf davetopmonti anecting

Csolgoss.

"We have not snfllclent evidence to

warrant the holdiuK cf Emma Gi.M-

man. District Atl()in<y Penney a'l

nounced Junt aft* r ho had a confer-

ence with Superintendent Bull. "We
have not prepared any papers and ot

course have sent none on. ^either do

we lnt( nd to prepare any extradition

papers. Yon may say on oiu pic^t nt

evidence Wf cannot hold the Goldman
woman and no txtradltion papers will

be prepared, today."

Emma Was Cheerful.

Chicago, Sept. 12.—Emma Ooldman
was extremely cheerful when she

arose. She was not allowed to see tbe

newspapers, but when told that the

tenor of dispatches indiiuled a lock

of evidence against her slie smileil

and said: "The gentlemen seem to be

coming to their senses." She then
added: "I would nurse the president

of this country as tenderly as I would
a h.inl working man whose hand
were soiled with toll. If I were not in

Jail and if the people about the presi-

dent would let me. I would nurse him
and nurse him well. To me, the pres-

ident is simply a sick man. I am a

trained nurse and I have the sym-
pathy of a woman, the .-ymi athy of an

anarchist for suffering mankind. I

would not be an anarchist, I could not

be, without sympathy. It is not sym-
pathy for a ruler, but sympathy for

the man—the man who suffers, for th'

wife who p\iffers. By what 1 have said

1 do not isean to retract other state

ments 1 have made of my opinion of

tbe president. As a president my
opinion of Mr. VcKinle||r is not hij^h

MisB Ooldman denied that luere was
such a thing us a constitution by

by which anarchists were governed.

Polish Indignation.

New York. Sept. IJ — Leon F. Wa
leter, a Polish lawyer of this city

who w(>nt to Buffalo on behalf of t!\<

Polish colony of New \'or)f. in tb<r

hope of being able to prove by Inves

tigation of the anccstory of Czolgosz

thai he WHS of Uut^slan and nf)t Polish

origin, lla^. returned to New York. H'

says that while he has established Un
fact ths;t Csolfoss is a Pole an4 ao'

a Slav, he Is satislied that th'e'^ould-

be asBassIn did not associate to any
extent with the Polish colony. The
Polish paper here conies out with n

long editorial branding Czolgosz a.-

an "l^iiUyldual who disffaced himself

by an attempted murdeV" and express

ing condemnation of his crime in un

measured terms: "We suffer and (et*

i

more keenly the affectp of the cr\me

()^cUii Wntilaiion of Conlrovcrsy

Ufer ban.ijwo Victory.

AD^I4U lipWiSQtl WAS vmCATPD

Admiral Dt-wey C'orrort* (.'sptnln I. fin-

ley K<»r Hrfirrliig to Hrnr AdmlrHl
Mctaley a* " I he Arrused"—Trial
Opened With Boom or Ombs.

osoi.oOisr.'e bomb. 806 ri.ucT stbut.
c^yiubfjija.

because tbe mobiitef who perpetrated

It belongs to our nationality.'*

framing Laws Again* Anarchy.

Bcraatoc, gepL 12.—Conjjrep

man wullam Conoell and Commlssfon
er General of Immigration Powderly

are in communication ret;urUlng the

drafting of bills tending to deter an-

archical crimes like that of Sept 6 at

Rntalo. Iir. Powderty will work on

tbe revision of tfhe lawii relatlnf to fp

migratl^il po as to pfohlbft fp9 laad

Ibg of anarchists. Congressman t^fi

nell will look after the matter of pen

allflng assaults on the person of the

president and qthfT lMyc><^l"-

nell proposes ^o ta^rf pueh anaaultti

made a treasonable offense and de

Clares that If the conritJtntlon stahdw

is the wuv be will not stop short of

aa iiftvn to cb^nip t^ie con^iauUoa.

Washington, Sept. 13.—The naval

court of inquiry, which is to pass up

on th" c harg- s against Rear Admiral
Winlii Id Seon Schley, growing out of

the We?t Indian campaign and the

battle of Santiago Bay, convened at

the Waahlngto navy yard at l p. m.

Thursday. Never before in the bin

tory of the navy has an Isstie beon

presented cf ^Ul h supreme and unl-

vertal intcrosi, not only to the navy,

but to the general public, with cuu-

spicuous naval figures In the fore-

ground of the controversy, others

equally con=ple':ous as witnesses, ad-

herents and spectators and WUh tbe

active head of the navy establishment,

Admiral Dewey, presiding over tbe

tribunal
All the naval officials, including the

members of the court and Admiral

Schley were Itt Official nndress unl

form. An admiral's salute of 17 guns

was fired as the court conve ned. Ad

mlral Dewey simply said, in conven

Ing the court, "The court Is open."

Admiral Dewey occupied a position

In thf" center of the couft table and

was flanli. 1 on either side by Rear

Admirals Benham and Howlson, the

associate members of the ei.uit.

The formal proceedings of tbe court

were begun with the reading by Cap-

tain Lcmly of Admiral Schley's letter

requesting the convening of the court

and the aavy department's precept.

Tbe court assumed a listening atti-

tude, but Admiral Bchley. known a=

"tbe applicant ' in tbe case, ^ave only

indifferent attention to the document.

The admiral gave closer attention,

ht.wever when the judge advocate be-

gan the reading of the order appoint

Ing Rear Admiral Howlson a member
.1 the court in place ot Rear Admiral

Kimberly and he continued to give

careful heed when bis letter to the de

partnieiit ask:r.g for a modification of

paragraph five of the precept, regard

ing Admiral Schley's disobedience of

orders was read togetker with the de

psrtment's refusal to comply with tbe

requt St.

None of these documents received

more than pei funetory r.ttention from

the audience, but ttiere was a general

change of attitude when the next or

der of proceeding was reached. This

was the challenge on the part of Rear
Admiral Schley of Rear Admiral How
Ison. as a member of the court

Admiral Schley's challenge was pre-

dicated on four paragraphs embody-
ing formal accusation that Admiral
Howlson had expreased himself on

the merits of the case, that the. opin

Ion expiested was unfavorable to

Schley, thereby indicating bias and

prejudice, and made comparisons per

sonal to Sampson and Scbley to the

disparagement of tbe Utter thereby
rendering him in<d<glbla tf ill aS a

member of the court.

While this challenge, of course, was

expected, U created some commotion
coming as It did, without preliminary

announcement beyond ^h* question on
the part of Captain Lemly as' to w'betb

er the applicant had any objection to

the court to urge.

Admiral Schley responded prompt

ly. Rising from his seat he said: I

have to state with extreme regret that

I am obliged to object to Roar Admir
al Howlson as a member of tbe

coui t" He then read his formal objoc

tlon. A hurried consultation amont;

the members of the court followed

Admiral Dewey first turned to Admir
al Benliam, then stepped around the

table and engaged Captain Lemly in

conversation. He afterward spoke to

Rear Admiral Howison.

In af^inf fdpiiral Scbley for a

teslgn'aQon of '^Is witnesses, QapUiii

kmr rtlanrid^tb Schley as the "ac

cised." Admiral Dewey promptly

called his attention to the error and

the Judge advocate |;en»ral (orrecieu

it, uiing'the words, "the applicant.

CapUi^ Le^Bly aakfd if there was

aay evidence in support of tbe state

ments concerning Rear Admiral How
ison, to whl( h .Mr. Rayner, speaking

for Rear Admiral Schley, said there

was. Admiral Dewey announced that

this WDtild tie heard, frsncls A
Frost ot the Boston Record who had
reported a conversation with Rear Ad-

miral Howlson in which the latter was

alleged to have made reflections upon

Rear ^dm^rai Schley, pad t^ other

witnesses Vestlfled

The ^nrt took an Informal adjourn-

ment at J 25 to permit Admiral How-
lson to prepare his statement to Ad-

^ral Schley's charges.

When the court reconvened. Admit-

al Howlson presented his fojpl/^ tlt^

said he was hure to obey the order of

tbe department and he would not en
ter into a discusgion of bla private ut-

terances. He had no personal feeling

and he considered himself a compe-
tent member of the court
The court sustained the objection to

Admiral Howlson and excused bim as

a member of the court. At 3:40 p. m
tbe court adjourned
The court has adjourned until It ts

re(onv( ned by the department which
win not be until a successor to Ad-
miral Howtson has been named.

Sam;j8on Not Present.

Burk Mavin, N. H., Sept. 12.—Ad-
miral Snmps jn is still here and so far

as can be laarned no arangemen's
have been made for him to go to

Washington to participate ta tbe
ScUley court of inquiry.

Kassian <"znr and Kmpfmr of Ger-

muD.v txcliuDife Ameuities.

TAKE TOTO OHOIOE.
Regatdlag tbe

BANDS PLAYED NATIONAL ANTHEMS.

Royal Honor* CVitiferrfd hv the Im-
perial PoteiltiltcK and Ollii r I'oiil-

puu< Cerenioiiles 31urK the

Uccaslun — Koretgo News.

Conflicting Reports
South American Rumpus.

New York, Sept. \2.—According to

adviees from Colombia, both tides arc

clainiing victories. Arturo De Brig-

ard, Colombian constil general here,

has received a communication from
General Jaime Cordova, governor of

the department of Cauca. He tells cf

a government victory at Piienta Pi<-

dra over the rcb d forces of General

Barrlga and also of the defeat of the

insurgent Ic-ader, General Marina, at

La Pledras. In this engagement, Oen
eral Cordova says the revolutioiil»t5

lost 200 men. G' ncral E<luoii'iU Vas-

quex, of the governni' nt army, wa.-i

also killed In this battle. The latt>'r

was one of the wealthiest and mo.-t

influential citizens of Antloquia. Ae-

cordlng to offlclal advices the rebels

suffered another defeat at CI Hele-

chal. ilepartnent of Saiitander. lu

which one ot their chiefs was killn'l

and another taken prisoner. General

Cordova also writes that an invasion

from Ecuador is feared. He charges

that the pr-^sldent otEcuador Is sup-

p!>iiie; arms and ammunition to th?

revolutionists commanded by General

Avellno Rosas for this purpose. Th^
governor of Cauca adds: "In a sho-t

time we shall have nearly 20.000 men
undi r arms in tliis deiiartment."

The Inftnination that comos to the

local agents, gave an * ntlrely differ-

ent aspect to tbe state of affairs. This

news tells of a battle fought at Mac-
queque, department of Boyaca, which
lasted e»»veral days. The government
division un(!er General .Moxa Vasijuez.

governor of Boyaca, to the number ot

3,000. attacked the strongly ontrench-

ed force 1,000 rebels commanded by
General Benito Hernandes. with the

rtsult that th<' former were repulsed

with a great loss to their ranks. I^e-

sides this, the insuiiicnts secured ten

pack mules, carr}'ing 20,000 cart-

ridges. The scene of this engagement
Is an excellent strategic point, and It

Is said that it will require an army of

more than 6,000 to di.-ilodge the Lih-

erals from their stronghold, it is i:ot

definitely known how many w r"

killed and wounded, but tbe nuffib( r

Is said to have been large.

Orderly and Quiet.

Pittsburg, Sept. 12.—Quiet prevailed

at all points affected by the steel

strike In this vi( luity in marked < on-

trast to the excitement of the prist fi

w

days. At .McKeej-port a small < n,\\i\

ot strikers still guarded the entrances

to the National Tube works, but as
that plant Is practically tied up no
men applied for work, and tbe pickets

had notliln;; In do Thf Demmler tin

plate works were in operation w:th
about the same force as before And n2>

attempt was made to interfere with
the workmen. At the Monongahela
tin p1nt<> plant in thlp city the mass
of men. women and children that sur-

rouudi d tim property and blocked

the streets every day this week, was
conspicuous for its absence. This
state of affairs waa due to an order is-

sued by Inspector Bradley of tbe
South Side police district forbidding

them to congregate on the streets un-

der penalty of arrest. Seven more
men were tajtep l|»to the Star tin plate

4fll Tiittrsday mirnlng without mo-
lestation. At Lindsay ft McCutchcon's
and Painter's mills no strikers were
seen and the workmen passed to and
fro as freely as before the strike.

Misplaced •witch.
Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 12.—The Chi-

cago limited on the West Shore road,

westbound, was wrecked at Eastwood,
three miles east of this cl^ iNo one
wss serlousljr hurt The cause was
a misplaced iMhfblk The lopomoUTe,
baggage car and three coach'ai'left

the track and overturned. The four

Pullmans remained on the track.

There were 26 passengers more or less

injured and othera ware shaken up.

The passengers were BM^aly Foraatera
returning frea the Nawbvrgli cea
ventloa.

Camden, N. J., Sept 12.-^Stbelbert

tone, the laborer who was arrested

here on suspicion of aiding and abet
tinf tbe attetnpt to assasslnatb Fresi

de£t McKialay. haa hena ralaaaed
After a careful InTestlcatloa. aacret
service agents could find BOtktBf In

arialnatiai agaio»t blga,

Hola. Prussia, Sept. 12 —Tlie meet-

ing between Emperor .\i< holae and
Emperor William wt^s favored with
perfect weather The Hohenxollern.

fty\:vA the r;. inian an 1 Uu^-^i^u Imper-

ial staudaiils at th - main ma.-t. wel-

comed the ritan lart with an impeiial

salute, which the Standart returned,

both crews dressing ship while tbe

bands played the Russian and German
national anthems. Count Platen, the

kaiser's aide, went on b(mrd the Stan-

dart to es( lit the czar, who went on

board the Koiien7.(dli rn. i h'' kmser
received his Imperial vUttor at the

gangway, where the two monarcns
embraced each other. They then In-

spected the guard of honor together,

after which thi y retired to th'-- cjua:-

ter deck, where tle v iiniaintd in an
animated conv(i-i!'i' u until lunc heon.

Emperor William, Admiral Ticbe,

secretary of the admiralty and others

In attendance on tbe two emperors,
dined with the czar on board the Rus-
e\iin imperial yacht Standart after the
Imiio^ln^ reception was ended.
The czar, personally bestowed the

order of St Andrew on the German
imperial chancellor. Count Von Bue-
low and on Count Vc;n i-luh nberg and
gave portraits of him.seli" to the lesser

German msni'ariis.

Emperor William decorated Count
Lamsdorff. the Russian foreign min-
ister, with tbe order of meni, of the
Prussian crown and President Baron
Fr*deri(ks, minister cf the Russian
imperial household and aide-de-camp
geD( rai with the grand cross ot tbe
Red Eagle.

The csar and Emperor William re-

mained on deck until after 11 o'clock,

looking at the illuminated vesels. !u

the meanwhile, the western, or Blu?
squadron, passed to sea. each ship sa-

luting as It passed the Standart.
Theczarhas appointed Emperor Wil-

liam to be chief of tbe Russian Dra-
pe. n rcpiment Narva No era 'A

the mest tamous in the Uu.'-.'-ian army
Itfc fcrmer ihief was Admiral, ttii

Grand Duke Constantlne Nicoiaivitch.

Emperor Vvllliam conferred with
czar in tbe uniform of tbe Alexandria
regiment, the second Dragoon regi-

ment of tbe Prussian guard.

Caught In a Trap.
Pretoria. Sept. ».—While Colonel

Monroe s column was retuinlng from
Barkley Fast to Dordrecht it was at-

tacked by tht' Itoei? under Command
ants KoiH hec and .Mylnirgh iu Wolvek-
loof The advance guard was well ic

the pssB when a terrific fire was open
ed upon it from th" heights above tbe
kloof. Tbe IJriMsli wer>' m a pieearl
CUB position on ilie lUi, wht ic there
was litlli' (u no 'dver l.,it Ml > i.ipid-

ly unlinibered and leiuined .i brisk
Are The fighting continued xome-
time. The British had four wiMiiuied

It Is reported that the Roers iiarl tour
killed and a cons!deral)U' liuiiilior

wounded Xe.vt nunning a rcf-.mnnil

The following mei nitig a n * onmnt-
ariny fnrr«' with big guns cl. art d NVol-

vekluof fif the Huers who retrfnltd In
the direction of the Diakensbeig rii-

British followed the burghers <t i ou-
siderahle diHtanfe, ithelliBg Ibeui IU
ceptanily.

Coming of Oen. 'Booth.
New York. Sept 1 •! Willum Hm.h.

founder and enniuiHinJi i uf ilu Saiva
tiou ainiv is due ii> arrive in New
York Sfpt 28, aud elaboiato arrange
ments are being made for bis recep
tlon General Booth will reiuain in
this city until Oct S rtiittng whidi
time (here will toe mcrtinus in ( uioe-
gle Music bull and the Academy of
Music, and « general c(mfprence of
Held officers of tl^e east, of whom l.(M|io

are cxpe<-tPd lo attend from 'tbv cajl
tral New 'l^ngland. Atlantic ••oast wM
western' l^ew York provinces General
Pooth will ilieu it.irl on a toiii of t|i«

Unile^ ^tates. extending lo the fA-
cific coaat. returning to New York dji

Ing the first week in February,
bailing for p:urope Feb. S.

k duh

Cotton Burneo.
New York. Sept 12.— F'ire In the

cotton storage warehouse owned tiy

the New Ydrk Storaga company In
Brooklyn, caused damage to the
amount of fuOO.OOO. Tbe building,
which is :UiO f(««t long, is divided into
three compartments separated by
thick fire walls. The .coip'partmant I'o

which the fire waa inrafiaai aap4ala4:d
30.000 talaa ot oottaii •

'

Posen, Prussia, llajgt 12.—^Tke fam-
ily of Leon Csolsoat, tbe anarctalat
who attempted to assassinate Praai-
deut McKlnley, bails 'from Cerkkw^jb,
near Zninia, proviaca of Poaaa.



E\i;.MN(; l!l LLETIiN.
OKILV, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

KOBSBR A MeOARTHT.
ProcriAtor*.
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THE WEATUEK RECORD.
[Tot theM boon •adlnf kt tM ft. m.]

Htnte of weftlluT ......M....ClOWlr

I<iKli<'>'t l<'iii|M'ritliirt;.,..„M.......» •. >'ij

Lowest temperature _ f'V

M«an temperatnni T2..>

Wind (Krenllon A>atbWMMri.v
lUlnfallMn Itirhmii 2fi

YTeviiiUAly ri'|Hirte'i thU month 01
Kor 3;plfmt)er to rtdte 1.17

Sept. 13lh, 10. ' .
'

i

PRI8IDENT MUCi WORSS.

Hit OmKMm «lfM Km tt tht

The Rtory tel>-i;rapbed tbe CinciDnati

Etqiiirer of Tharsddy from Califoroia r«-

gardiog the Goebd Msaaaination wm
•boat the moat improbable one that liaa

yt bMO atartMl.

(Wtfitern Inion BuUetln.J

BorraLO, K. f., Sept. 18(h.—The PimI-

dwt'a oonditioa la ruf niIom and givea

rise to the eraveHt apprehension.

His bowelB have moved well, but his

heart does not respond properly to stim-

alatioa.

lie ia conscious, tbe alcin is warm and

the J)
li^e pinall, reffular, easily compress-

ible and 126. Kespiration '30, tempera-

tor* 100.

Sisned at 8 a. m. bj all tb« attandbig

pbjraiciana.

COMOITIOK HAS IMPROVCD.

Hn iM.o, N. Y., Sept. i:?fh, /t a. m.—
Trirb's a trial now being; cocdacted in

tills State for the i rime ol assas^iiiHtion

in which it is sounht by some to retard ; The President's condition has somewhat
Jastica and panisbmeat toward the gnilty

I jmproved dnrinR tbe past two boors.
parti.8 In the liKht of recer,t '^v^n^^

;
xhti. it a bHtarwtpoiia. toattmolallon.

woultlu t It be the part of decency as

well as wisdom, to let all sailtjr men
aoffar the law's penalty in this eaat 7

Your Boy

to fiolng to Sobool

And win aaad a siil « aalnt pair of

trousm. Thtlftwmtmlmmitmiintuk
ftthimwitli

TbfM-pkca kacc Suits from $3 to $7.

Two-fkec knee Suits from $lJ5to$«.
Vcstaa SoMi iromm5 to $6.

Boys' kmc P*a<* SdlB from $3 to $15.

And for the men we asa eBdoslvc agents for

H.S.dcM.
edged kadsfs of

J. Wesley Lee,
The Konect Ootliiar.

Tobacco cutting has ooi

ome parte of the county.

Id

Tita Repnblican wool grower bardly

knows what to say tlippe dayp; in fact he

isn't sayinK much at all, hat he is, doubt-

laaa, doing a "whole heap" of tbinkins.

T.iis explains why: In 1S0.5, under

Cleveland, medium srade wool was

q joted in the lio^ton market at 16 to 24

cnte. To-day the sama gradaa are

quoted at 11 to 17.

He is free from pain. Pttlat 128, tanpar-

ature W .'5-10.

Signed by all the physicians.

W
PEBSONAL

W. Lynch is Tislting at

A M \ N named Dr. W. T. Moorp, of Co-
lumbia, .Mo., in mail, eo real mad that he
propo.uea to vote tbe Hetuocratir ticket.

The reason for thiH mad ppell is V)ecan8e

tbe t iistom botiBe ( tlicers in New York
t-earcheil bis \>aiiKf^fH' and found an l^n-

uUeh camera in tbe bottom of biu trunk
and taxe<l him S- K) on said camera.
The M. 1). had been to Kurope, and at

one time owrn il and eilited a religious

newepajier in l.onilon. ( )iir I'cmoc ratir

exchanjjes are terriidy agitated over this

terrible outrage '.' and are devoting col-

umns for tbe pill-maker's benefit.— Hip-
ley Bee.

Dr. Moore isn't a "pill-maker", Br'er

Kewcomb. Nor was it an "English

camera, " the custom official found in bis

trank, but a camera be bad pnrchaaed

in this country and which be had taken

on Ilia Kuropean trip. What H( v. Dr.

Moor« got mad about was a new system

of inspection inaognrated by the preaant

revenue ofTicials under which the pay of

the customs ofhcials at the various porta

of entry dependa upon the amoant of

revenue they turn in. \f> a reenU they

are, it is claimed, exacting; a tax where it

ia very often not daa.

To Save Uer Ibill

From frightfal disfignrement Mrs. Nan«
nie Oalleger, of LaOrange, (ia.. applied

Backlen's Arnica Salve to great sores on

her head and face, and writes its qaick

cure exceeded all her hopes. It works

wonders in sores, bruiees, skin eruptions,

cuts, burna, scalda and piles. 25o. Core

guaranteed by J. Jaa. Wood it Son, drng-

gipiR.

-Mrs
Dayton.

—Mrs. Julia A. Nelson is visiting friends
in the oonnty.

— Mi<>R Catherine Meytia, ot Niq)ldlaa-

ville, is the guest of Miss Bogers.

—Mr. W. W. Lynch is attending tbe
G. A. R. Encampment at Cleveland.

—Mr. .Mbert Uoge left yesterday for

Cincinnati aftar • viait to Mr. Bobert
Hoetlich.

—Miss Florence Bogera returned laat

night after • vlalt to Miaa Mary Hoid, of
Wedonia.

—Dr. A. H. Wall goes to Mt. Sterling

to-day to visit his daughter, Mrs. Judge
Apperson.

—Mr. .T. C. Handy and Mr. Lewis
Bre^rd left yestetday for their home in
Louisiana.

—Miss Belle Robertaon, of Bariiogtoa,
Iowa, is visiting Miss Jennie Wood at
Washington.

—Mr. James U. Rogers left tbia week
for the Virginia Military iBitltntt at
Lexington, Va.

—Judge L. F. Walther, wife and son,
of Georgetown, O., are goeata of Mr. and
Mrs. Charies Walther.

-Miss Mary Herd Elgin entertained
with a euchre laat evening in honor of
ber gneet,Miaa Edna French, of Natebea.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.-awford have
returned home after a visit to his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mn. George N. Omw-
lord.

—Mra. Elisabeth Wtlamt Power baa re>
turned from Oolumboa, O., and baa aa
her gaest Mrs. Laura Fitzgerald, of Oin*
cinnati.

— Rev. Abner Bowling, of Niagara Falls,

X. v., spent Wednesday with his aunts.
Misses Sarah and Laura Bowling, of Eaat
Second street.

— Mi8,<? Martha Ranson left yesterday
fc)r her home at I'ittsburg after a pleaS'

ant vinit to ber aunt, Miaa Tillie
of Weft Second street.

In "The Komance of a Poor Young
Man" laat evening tbe Spooner Dramatic

Company preaottted what is undoubtedly

one of the l>eatniolodramaa overproduced

by a repertoire OMnpenv in Mayaville.

Different in several important respects

from the ordinary melodrama, it was
received in a moat appreciative and en-

thusiastic fashion by the large audience.

To-night "Tbe Pride of tbe Market,"

written especially for Miss Spooner, will

be offered, and Mies Spooner will, by
special rniuest, sing "He Pat Away a

Suit of Gray to Wear the Union Blue."

Ladies will again be admitted for 16

cents. Don't forgot tbe family matinee
Saturday afternoon at i:80. Prioae 10

and 20 cents.

Col. Jamks KiLBocaiic, Democratic

nominee for (Governor of Ohio, a wealthy
manufacturer, treats his employes in a

quite diderent manner from that of the

average manufacturer. Forthirteen years
now the company of which he is at the

licad has given the workmen in the fac-

tory an excursion to aome point of inter-

est. This year they were taken to the

Bufialo Exposition in a special train of

twelve coaches, accompanied by their

families, and remained four days sight-

seeing, the company bearing ail expen-

ses. In IS'!) Col. Kilbourne took his

employes in a body to tbe Chicago

Worid's Fair, defraying the ezpenaea.

He has always accompanied themen and

shared the same comforts and discern-

forta, and tbia yearaaw no deviation from

his custom. It can be put down as a cer-

tainty tliat there will be no strikes on the

part of Ool. Kilboome's employee.

Tley Strack it Rich.

It was a grand thing for this commun-
ity that such an enterprising firm as J.

Jas. Wood & Son secured the agency for

Dr. King's New Diacovery for consump-

tion, the wonderful remedy that baa
surtled the world by its marvelooa
cures. The furor of enthusiasm over it

has boomed their business, as tbe de-
mand for it is immense. Tliey give free

trial iMttles to sufferers, and positively

guarantee it to cure coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, asthma, croup and all throat and
luoK troubles. A trial proves its merit.

Price 60o. and $1.

—Miss Nannie Wood leaves Monday
for a vinit in tbe Queen City.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLS

THE lion does picket duty for you
and preyents adulteration and

impurity from entering into your pack-
age of

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package
of LION COPPEE you have coffee that

is absolutely pure, strong and invigor-

ating. A single pound makes 40 cups.

No other coffee will go so far. You
will never know what it is like till you
try it. LION COPPEE is not a glazed
compound, but a pure oo£[ee and noth-
ing but coffee.

»

Wttloli Mir nest

In evef7 packag:e of LION COFFEE 70t< will find « folff Iffttstrtted ini ifficilullat
list No housekeeper, in fact oo woman, maiu hoy or girl wtU fjtil to find in the list some article
which will eontrlbtflt to thdr luppioes, eomfort and cooTcnienee^ and which they may iuvt hv
simply cutting: out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of out QOt pooad —
packaga (which is the only form ia which thia czcdleat coffee ia iM* __

I TdtBOO, OHIO.

Today's Review
We never get tbrongb pralring onr SSe. Stoekinii for women, mon

and children. Too much can't be said.

Hundreds of women have long known this is tbe place to boy the

beat fitdnff, beat wearing Btoekings. Woman who have aoooanta

elsewhere come here for hosiery. Rtockinge, made aa we want them .

—strong, elastic, perfectly shaped, at prices to accommodate every-

body's puree. Only good, only tbe best Stockinffi in every line.

One trio at 25c. we'll match against tbe world.

Women's ^Peerless,'' 25c
Pure MaooOotton,amootb aa aatin, or LtaloTbiMd, plain and drop

stitch. It's stocking merit from top to toe.

Children's Herculesy 25c.^^^^^
Plahi or ribbed, double aole, heel and toe. If yon find it diiBctttt

to keep yonr boy " in at the kneek," try a pair of Hereolee.

Men's Peerlessy 25c*

High grade goods though priced so moderately. Lighten "dam*

ing" duties for tired flnRora. Foeriem half boae have wear and

worth to spare.

D. HUNT & SON
E. P.IIIOWNlNa,Prit., THOS. R. PHISTER, V. Pres., J. C. ADAMSON, StO-TrMt.

The

Safety Investment

Company,
(INGORPORATBD)

HOME OFFICE, . . • . MAYSVILLE, KY.

We pay while you live. Wc pay a big profit. We want

you to try us. Wc will please you. Wc arc pleasing those

that have stock. We will publish a list of those that have stock

with tit on September 18th. We want you to see it. We want
good agenti everywhere.

SAFETY INVESTMENT COMPANY,

2 7 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
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FOR 8PRINRLIKG. Piirtlon HMS, OoodoctlnK
Hone, Hone Bauds and Kiitiunt BMSBselS. I'ur

ale at ib« MaysrUle Foundry.

Ball, Mitchell & Co.,

Cer. teeeai ana Uaiaateae Sta.,

PHOXK iw.

James N.Kehoe,

ATromnYATUw.

Officei Court St., Ea>t Side

Ryder S Qualnttnce
Has laowved to t2t Sotton siMet neat door

to Zweigart'i. Ewiiina our slock of new
fall Paper bilan buyinf.

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THB LiADY DENTIST,

Has looatad penuanently In Maysville where
«he baa opened a dental parlor. All kludit ol
high claas oalnlons dentistry done In the most
artlatlc anaacientiflo manner. PRICES RIUHT
Gold prawna and brldse work {6 to tlO. Beat
sets ol testbon rubber |& to tie. Oold flUluoii |i
andttp. mroam: No.UH Wast 8soon4 atreet

Hew te 8psak the Assassii'i Ham.
(Enquirer.)

It is very difficult te apell phonetlsally In log.
lish theuameofCMlgon, UMalsorsaatwhoshot
President McKlnley. Tb«asarssttOltts"lelMW-
Kowb ," but tbU Is not quits eonest Thsis is a
auRCftion of tbs letter "T" la the eembinatloa
"Ci" at the bsglaalagof tlM nssM sad the letter

"L'issl«rrs«e*«rlafapMM«Baaelatloii. Tbe
namemlgiitbeveUsd phoastisaUyM*'TM!h«wl-
Rowh," but the sound of tbe "T' li a little too
banh , sa tbs oonblnaUon "Ci" to more like the
(lermaB "sob." Tbe sonod ol the letter "V
fades awajr also when pronounced by a native of
Poland. Tben Is no SMsniDg to the name Cial-

Last IteiNlM ef ihe Seasei te OM Pllat
Comfort.

From Huntlnston, W. Va., to Old Poiat Com-
fort and return, tlO for tbe round trip. Tieketi
limited retuminc flfteeu dayifMna datsotsale.
Htopovera will be allowed oa tbe return trip!
For tartber Inforantloa call or addrwi Tboiaas
A. Qairiiisa, 8. 1. P. A.. Huntington, w. Va.

SCHOOL
BOOKS!

Bargainsl BargainsI

Ktbnund and aecond-hand. Otir cash price
will sH\ o you 10 per cent.

Oil opt iilnK school days we will sell 10c. Tablet
for > Cfiits.

Try our I'liritaii Note Book, lOo. for 6c. Full
line of school luppUea.
Other spsoUl lodnessMnto can be found at

our atore.

J. T. Kackley & Co.
Pbotoffraph Rallerv under same management.

Kew eqiiipmenta. New wotk. Lane poitialtia
•psclalty.

Ot Ym WmI to tavt UtHi Money T
If so you need not go further tban tbe 6 and 10

cent btore to do *o. The Ulk of the country ia"How do they have such Rood sroods at such a
low price ." l>on't bother yonr heads where we
(jet them or how, but come right along and aup-
ply yourselves. We will give you only a few
prices: D»)ubled Overalls 4lc.. tfeo'i Pants, the
t2 kind for «. Ladlea' Hose, worth 25c., tbU
week for only lOc. Cblldreu's Hose, the best you
ever law for 28c.. thla week onlv 10c. Ueanfy
Pins ic. each. Hair Phis, two kogs for Ku-
Vflopes ;fc. pur imikHKe. ThUK. Tumblers '^c.
l arh. Granite toflee I'otn ijc. Preserving Ket-
t es, Kranlte, Vk: Cupa and Mucen 80c. per set.Our China l)( i)artment is very complete and our
prices the lowest: Our School Tablet stock is
lliu larKcsl iu town. Our 81ates are the cheap-
est. When you want a Matting, Kug or Lace
urtains, come and get our prtoes. Crash for

towels .iu. per yard. Men's Bummer Underwear
only JOc. Quality line, cheap at twice the money.We hare about 400 dozeu Jelly (ilasses which wewant to Close at ODce. ToweU and Table Lineos

5 and 10c. Store
MAYIV1UK.KT.

W. P. inoKsoir. lNBASUTAU.Ja.

DICKSON ft MYALL,

Livery and Undertaking.

Harris' Kiokle Plate Oircoi wUl ex-
hibit in MayivlUe Ootober eth.

Beyton Hlmeaand Ellsa N. Stewart, n
colored couple, were granted MWHW
license Wednesday.

— —
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr, after a real,

denoe of MToral months in Paris, liave

removed to CHncionatl.
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I
And Friday is Bargain Day!^^|

^ A gtmiinc bftrgain must be new, up^o-date goods at figures far below the market 3
c prio. That Is what we call a bargain and that It exactly what we try to give you on %

I theee bargain dayi. ^

SPECIALS
^^^FOR FRIDAYJ

was never such a 4f***f\**4 tot thb article at there b the present day. Factoid an nfialiit

orders and merchants are clamoring for Shetland wool. have a gOoA M^fly on hand aad oo Friday JWt caa fkk your

colors at tU tkalns for 4S«. It certainly makes beautiful shawls.

UmmtM Wm-ThtUrtCalteo made, and just the thing for tchooUfMM. Tm fMll Mr 4lt.

IMM Um MIMMITI-Mbrtlytwoafidaliatftadtti^^ Bkfaal qualMM. hav« a good maay
of them, but they will not last long at Friday's prices.

THE "PAmSIAN UNEN" TMLCT-Every school child knows this elegant ink tablet. Worth JOc, Friday's price 6c,

LAMIt' MACK AND IMHIl HOSC—A special spcciaL They are manufactured to sell for I5c.i we say on Friday 9c.

::tits
••••••
••••••
S222S2wwwwwWMERZ BROS
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: KINGS OF LOW PRICES'^ ^PROPS OF BEE HIVE. ^

RECfiPIiUN THIS EVENING

At the Y. M. C. A. Ii Htitr of the New
Qeneral Secretary—AnniviTsary

Next Snndajr Evening.

A public reception will be held at the

Y. M. C. A. room* tbia eveninff from 7:30

to 10 o'clock, lo honor of the new General

Secretary, Mr. J. S PilkinKton, and hie

wife. It will alio be ia the nature of a

farewell in honor of Mr. 0. P. Tnzel,

one oi the directors who ffm lOOn to

Chicago to euter the Y. M. 0. A. train-

ing achool.

A nice musical program will be render-

ed under the direction of Dr. Bmoot.

Befreehmentt will be adrved darlog the

evening.

The pabllo cordially invited. Special

invitntioo to yoang men.

Next Siiinlay evening; at 7:;!l) o'clock

the anniversary of the local association

will be held at the Firat Preebyterian

Church. Col. (ienrire W. Bain, the noted

orator, will be the speaker of the occa-

nion. On any other occaaion it would

coat • peraon r>0 cents to eet to hear Col.

Bain, bat the adaiission will l)e free, and

it ii expected that the church will be

taxed to accommodate the crowd. The

people abould not fail to hear Ool. Bain

Sanday night.
^

^

Mr. (jeorge W. Urr ia ill at hia home
on Eaat Third street.

Wbnt a Tale It Teils.
,

It that mirror of yoora abowa a wretch-

ed, sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,

moth patcbea and blotcfaea on the skin,

it'3> liver trouble; but Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills reKulete the liver, purify the

blood, jfive clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich

complexion. Only 26c. at J. Jaa. Wood
tV; Son's drug store.

Alice Cooper has sued Jesse Arthur

Cooper for divorce.

Egg phosphate and all the popular soda

water drinks at Rav's soda fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Christian will

ahortiy move to the Glascock property on

Third Btreet.

The afternoon train to Paris Tue'^ilay

ran into a number of cattle beyond Kep-

too and killed foar.

NEWMAN DISCUARUED.

Am now unloadind a barse of Ray-

mond Oityconl J oat received frosh from

minea. Joseph U. Dodson.

The marriage of Miaa Katberine Albert

to Mr. 0. B. Kefaaver, of Oharieaton, W.
Va., is announced to talw pltc* aome
time in October.

Rev. Mr. Greer, paator of the Washing-

ton M. E. Ohureh, South, waa married,

the fourth of this month, to a lady living

near Nashville, Tennessee.

Rusaell Hamilton and Miss Kate Law-

well, of the Weat End, were marriM
Thnrpday. The groom is an engineer

and this i& hia second marriage.

Positively the best cut yellow poi)lar

shingles on earth. Samples at H. A.

Carr's and Limestone Mill, Maysville.

Address, D. G. Wilson, Orangeburg, Ky.

Yon want to be right up in G if you
are an Elk, and get one of those hand-

some piiiK and I h,irMis< on sale at Ballen-

ger'a. Great variety, ranging from $1 to

180.

Mr. J. 8. Pilklngton, who thia week
entered upon his dutiea ae General Sic

retary of the Y. M. 0. A., will take up

bi^ reaidence in the panonage of the

Obnrch of the Nativity on Fourth atreet.

CmH Hilla That the Killing of Uarias Ne-

maWm Dh* ! Bell-DefcMe.

The examining trial of "Haek" New-
man for killing Darius Moran came otl'

Tburaday bffore Judge Newvil and re-

sulted in the dismiaral of the warrant

and the difchariie of Newman.
Cole <& Son represented dfieodaut and

County Attorney O'Donnell waa aaaiated

by Mr. John L Chamberlain in the pros-

ecution of the case.

The trial ooenpied moat of the day, a

large number of witneaa'4 being beard

00 each side.

Newman's account of the killing was
substantially as heretofore given in the

BuLLtTi.v. The evidenca showed that

Moran and Newman and the lattei's wife

bad bad frequent quarrels and that

Moran had threatened to kill Newman
and told othera he intended killing him.

The court decided that it waa a case of

self defence and diaeharged Newman.

Mr. O. O. McOhord, of Springfield,

(Miiiinnaii of the Kentucky Hailroad

CommisHion, has been elected Presiilent

of the Southern Aeoociation of Railroad

CommisHioners, which ia in cecaion in

Abbeville, N. C.

A reception will be given at the Y. M.

0. A. ronma in honor of Mr. Pilkingtnn,

the new G<*nerai Secretary, and Mr. C. P.

Trazel, to-night. Mr. Traxel haa been
actively id-'Utiliiiil with the association

work here for some time and leaves in a

few daya to enter the Y. M. O. A. train-

iiij; school at Chicigo to fit hini'Jelf for

service as a Ueneral .Socretary. The sin-

cere good wishes of a host of friends will

follow him into his new ti^ld of work.

The
Swellest

OF THE SWELLut%ii«M^%ii^yi

Patent Kid and Patent Leather Dress Shoes are here.

The smartest shoes produced by the best manufacturers are

here The yoting: men especially are pleased with them. We
want every young man in town and coimty to ice our line of

swdl footwear. Hanan & Son anci W. L. Douglas our lead-

ers.

Now the workingman is the man who needs good shoes;

his work requires him to^ cover his feet with well made com-

fortable shoes.

If you want to be economical in your shoes don't buy
cheap shoes, buy shoes that are made of good leather and built

on honor. We sell that kind, and should perchance anything

go wrong with a pair we are here to make the wrong right.

Mr. Workingman, we want your shoe trade.

Our fall line of Clothing is ready for your inspection; no
house in the State carria Suits and Overcoats that compare

with ours.

D. HECHINGER & CO
HHTHE HOME STOREitt:

You ran get bargains in aecond-band

school books at Kackiey's. See adver-

tisement.

Karliiigtiii), Ky., had luarly four

inches uf rain Wednesday. Paducah

got over three incbea.

Mnw. B. F. Clift and Jamea Kirk

have bought several huncbea of export

cattle in Kleinini; (V>nn'y.

Kev. C. ii. Greer will preach at the

Mrthodiat Epiacopal Church, South, in

Wa-hiiigton Sonday morning at 11

u'cluck.

Only three Democrats and one Re-

publican who have he^n selected as

members of tlie County I-^lecti jn Com"
missions liavf decliiu'd to serve.

Chas. Cole & Co. have sold their stock

of general merchandise at Johoaon Junc-

tion to L. Taylor i<*: Co., of Saltvill.'. Mr.

Cole haa not yet decided in w hat line of

buainera he will eniage.

The murder oiispiracy cases of the

Commonwealth against \V. Taylor,

Charles Fioley, Berry Howard, John
Powers, VVm.Oulton, Wharton and Green
(loldt^n were called for trial Thursday at

Frankfort and continued to the January

term of court. A rule waa issued against

the Sherifl' of P.ell t'ounty to corne into

c )urt at the January teriu and show w by
heahonld not bo poniabed for contempt
in not arresting Berry Howard. The
cases of Caleb I'uwcrs and Jim Howard
were also continued, the mandate of the

Court of Appeals not having been died.

Taylor of ''logiany" has been weighed
in the balances and found wanting.

And be always will be wanting when it

cornea to atanding trial aa accomplice in

the asaaaaination of Oovemor Ooebel, aa

he doesn't want to face this kind of mu-
sic; preferring to proclaim hia "inno-

cence" from Indiana rather than the
chance to proclaim it from all the courts

in the land. Indeed he hasn't any taste

for courts or the law any longer, having
wiped his feet of such business and gone
into insurance. Now Taylor at Wasbing*
ton is never wanting either in weight or

quantity of goods, when be sella twenty

pounds of granulated augar for SI and
ten pnubdri Arbuckle, Golden Bio or

Levering cud'ee for $1.

Barkley doesn't propose to carry OTCr

a single pair of sunuut-r thoes if low

prices will aell 'em. They will sacrifice

the goods at cost and \^»i> rather than

carry them till next spring. Though
there is fully two more monthn of sea-

sonable weather, they have decided to

inauzuriite a big clearance aale, begin-

ning at onee. Without re>ortii:k; to fic-

titious values, the tirui names interest-

ing figures in their big advertiaement

elsewhere in this iecue. Not many j)airi»

are Ufc in some lines, and if you want a

bargain in ahoea, atep lively before they

are all gone.

Mr. Deweee (fatten, i' irmerly with ti.e

Bi'LLKTiN, has accepted a poeitiou in

New York.

C^entry'H tlog ehow will exhibit bcrt

Septeml)er :.':^rd.

I

I

Clearance Sale of SHOES
IC ilAlil Ay ATDADIfl PY'Qf Biggest sweep of Fine Summer Footwear in the history of Maysville. Not a pair reserved if low
19 nUif Ull M I DMniVLaCs I ^ prices will sell them. We had rather close out what we have left of these goods at a sacrifice

than carry 'cm over till next spring. There's lots of warm weather still ahead. Fully two more months* wear may be had of low shoes. In this sale

all profits go glimmering, and in many instances still deeper cuts have been made, original costs not having been considered. These quotations ought

to make every foot in Maysville tingle for the want of a pair of these Shoes. Values arc not fictitious, but former prices were readily obtained early in

the season. Not many pairs are left in some UneS, and ff looking: for a bargain with a big B you had better come qtjick before tht ktt arc sold out.

How Do These Prices Strike You For Big Business Bringers?

Fifty-three pain oman'ii Button Ox- ^4
i^aiCs. $3 valuer BOW ^I.M Sixty-one pairs omen's Pat. and Kid ^4 CA

Tip Ox., aU tlxe$, worth $2 to $2.50 ^ I.UU
1 wtnty-nine pairs Men's Plain Toe ^4 t%tt
Tan Congress Shoes, $2.50 value ^ laWU

Tweaty-thftc pair Men's Enamel Low a*4 CA
Shoes, many pairs sold at $2.50 ^ laWU

Forty-dgiit pairs omen's Tan Omi- AO
^l5«SyasS?5l'»?5Sr^ 98 Sixty-three pain omen's Tan Lace QQ

Siloes that have sold at $1.25, go at 90
Forty-nine pairs Men's Congress and 7C

Lace, worth $1, cheap at I 9
Thifty-afa(eaiftfloeandtw»«trapSllp-

pen, $l.25value, hi this saU w Fifty pavt Patent Tip Oxfoeds, 2i to 4, CC
formerly priced at $J, now WW Forty pairs ^^omen's Button and Lace,

2 to 4 only, worth $J to $1.50, now wU
Twenty-ooe pain Missas^ Tan Laca

Shoes, 13 to 2, will sell quick at

Niacteao eairs Men's Tan Cap BaU, (4 aA
kSffetSltM $2.50, now ^I.40

Tliirty pairs Women's Patent Leather d?4 t\f%
0^fo«ls, former price $1.50, now ^ laUU

^^EVERY PAIR ^ ^K*'{F t¥tni FMin STOCK, aouaHT FOR TMnau-
aON'i aiLUNO- NO OLD STYLE aOOD« IN THE HOUaE.



IN*

Have You Thought of Doing Any
PAINTING THIS FALL?

ASK

YOURSELF

THE

QUESTION!

?

I I vol I
P'^™^'' '° ''"''^ ' °'' contemplate making; extenshr* ahcntiom

||^y I VU or repairs, in which' copsiflerablf Hardware will be used?^*|l^^J»JM

IJ a \/f\ I I
A *^ own • nally fhw Siot(un or Rtd«, dni^ or douU* bar-

nAYt TUU rel, the leading makes; Revolver, HonUoc Coat, Vast or L^^p?

IlkXir
I
Nbtoftaa bean toM that w« ai« tiw pcoiik to Wfrtyyour waittita

riAVC I UU tlx**llpea? You want tg «H «>• tf VOM axpeet to get tha tiaak.M4<«4

Frank Owens Hardware
liEIGHBOKUOOD NEWS.

HtlM of Interest Contritiateil bj Oar

Coantrjr CorreiptBdeatk.

irAytui-x,8eptetnbir '.iih. -Edward Jonwiind
brother, of Ashland, hikI Mrs. .lobai. of Win-

etiMMr, WtTt' ht ri' SuiKliiy to nttt iid tta« (BUeral

of their KlMcr, Mrs. .Ihiiu's fogue.

Mrs. CliHrk'sClark.nf North JfiddktOim, il Ibe

gui'nt o( rt lativcs hero.

MUfi KlIzHl.tlli MltrhfU luft yostcrdRy for I.o\-

fngton wbcTL- bbc attt.'ti<l^i s(iiu»l at Hamilton

College.

Ming Kato Slattcry rctiinicil Monday from a

jikii-aiil visit iu Mnysvllle.

Mr. Hiiil Mrs. Thiniiiis dray nnil Miss Win'ors

Hii'l iirotlifr, of AuKiista, wtTt- (jnests of the

iaailly of i^aiifor't Miii hell Saturday aodSuoday,
Minea Mary au'l Kvh HotjersoD spesthut Week

In MayivUle, attcudlag (be lair.

Mlaa 'Lixa Piper and Porter Beed, of Oarliale.

were here Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Johnson returned to their home

at Paris after a pleasatit vUit with friends here.

Mr. John I'ylcK left la«twcek lor Mllleiabnrg to

attend school at the M. M. I.

Faraen ue very boey tbii week enttlBf to-

bacco.

Mr. Maaon retnmed to bia home at Xenia after

a pleaaant week apent witii Mr. Walter Mat-

thewi.

Mlaa Boaa Cohan, of Wincheater, ta being enter-

tained by Mlaa Mao Brannon.
Miss Hae Walker spent Sunday with the Miasea

Myall.

School begins next Monday under the able

guidance of Mr. Chandler as Principal and Miss

Vanrev as aimlKtant.

Miss Jones, who was severely injured in Frl-

diiy's accident, is reported iinjirdvliiK.

Miss l.ida Myall r«;iurued boiue Saturday from

an ei .oyable Tiait With Mn. Sneaa Myall, of

Maysville.

0. II. p. Thomaa A Co., Nob. 120 to

V2i Market street, Maysville, Ky., sell

Old Time fiourbon and Maysville Club

Rye, direct from the diatillery, by the

qaart, gallon or barrel; the finest in the

Btate; guaranteed pure and as repre-

sented as to age.

THI H. E. Pof.l E DlHTIIXlBY Co.

PoBtum coffee—Calboan'i.

A flrsit Treat Pftr tbe t'hildrei.

Gentry Brother.-.' consolidation of their

famous shows, with its multitude of

novel feAtares, will be a great traat for

the little lulkP. This p:tbibition, which

has always catered to them, makes a

special bid for their patronage. Many
new acts have been arranged and all of

tbe old favorites have a new specialty

to present. An entire herd of baby

elep)hant8 appear in a side-eplittins; series

of episodes, which has been termed by

connoisfieurs tbe best elephant act ever

seen. This is only one of the many
features presented by Gentry Bros.' Con-

solidated Shows this season, which will

exhibit in this city, afternoon and night

io Cooper's brick yard Moadky, Sept.

28»d. _____
River Sews.

The Bonanza down to-nijrht.

The rains this week will probably

cauaa a aubstantial risa.

The Courier succeeds the Snnshine in

the Pomeroy trade this evening, the lat-

ter boat going on the ways for an ov»r>

hauling.

Steamers bearing tbe surname of Gold,

or Golden, seem unfortunate. Recently

the GoH Dust burned, as were the (iold-

en Rule, Ciolden Crown an>l Golden City.
^

AKtoaaded tiie Editor.

Editor 8. A. Brown, of Bennettsville,

S. C, was once immensely surprised.

"Through long suffering from dyspepsia,"

he writes, "my wifa waa greatly run

down. She had no strength or vijror and

Builered jtreat distress from her stomach,

but she tried Electric Bitters, which
helped her at once, and, after using four
bottles, she is entirely well,—can eat any-
thing. It's a great tonic, and its eentle
laxative qualities are splendid for torpid
liver." Fur indigestion, loss of appetite,
stomach and liver troubles it's a positive,

guaranteed cure. Only 50c. at J. Jas.
Wotod A Son's drag store.

WANTED.
"tlT'A.NTElt (((ck. .Vn

\y Aprdv to MKd. -

\Ve<it .<» ( (iiid street.

washlne or tronlnK-
. 1'. KROWNINtJ, 41.1

STUKK KlXTl RE.*-:— (.iet our prltvs on Billiard
and i'ool tablaa before buying eluewbere.

bold ou easy payments. Our cunbiooi are guar-
anteed for twenty vears, and are made by a new
vnlcanisinR i

rxecNS. Old table* fitted with our
cuah ions an' a.- KOI id a« new. Satisfaction giiar-

anti'eil or mi'iicy ii funded c our nclvcrtlse-

1
niciil (if ".TiHiiHL'rr wHiiicil" fur lawful sNil ma-
. lilnc. I' v I.Mi l; l;ll,l.I.M(l) l.AKI.K WuHKS,
t'hlCHKO, 111.

II
1.1.1' WANTKD—Manager wanted in every

1 lariie eouulv to appoint iMteni> u.r tlie

iHinniis Kame o'SklU" nlckle slot iJinchine for

Uriuks or ciaan) ; lawful everywhere ; takes place
of all forbidden slot maobinea. Rented or aold
on eiuT payments. Seonre territory.quick. PAL-
MIR 6iLLiA1U> tabu WOBXa. CUMfO. Ul.

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT—Reildence No. IH Front street

Please call If wanted In tbe next two days
Price SJO per mouth ; water a n d (tas. h i 1 1 Jt

"ITtOR RENT-A larK

001

'^oiTY orftcsBa.

FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to anncMuuo w. k. .-t.m.i.-

C l Pas a candidate lor re-election a« Mayor of

tbe cityot Maysvnie,at tbeMoremberelecUon,
inoi.

We are anthensed u> annunuee iTEUitUE W.
CROWELL of the Fifth ward as a randldate for

Mayor at the ensuing November election, nub-

Ject to the decision of the people at the poUa.

FOB fOLICt JUDOB. ,
We are authorised to announce JOHN L.

WHITAKER M a candidate for Police JudKe of

tbe city of Maygvil le.

We are anthorlicd to announce W. HENRY
WAOSWORTH as a candidate for Jndge of the
Police Court of the city ol Maysville at the No-
vember election, 1901, subject to the action ol

the voters of the oUy
We lire au'.liorized to annouuce JOHN L. CHAM-

BERLAIN ax a candidate lor Judge of lheF»ltoe
Court at the November election. iSOl.

liaudsouie lirst door
k.- front room, with gas ana very large wiu-
owa. Suitable for a atoie, dreaa-naklnc, oflloe,

or other light employment. Bent reaaonable,
Apply at Bcxurnw ofBce

Xi'OR BEJiX—The double lirn k hotitie on Sec-

Jj ond occupied by W. U. Ryder as a biuiness
house and reaidenoe. PoaseMilon Kiven Septem-
ber 1. We will rent the butidine m a whole nr
separ>arat^r._AMMy to H.nCKLIN, J.

H. SAlXli,Traataea.
RAIN.^,

tl

FOR SALE.
FoI R FARMS K»)K .-^Al.K-In OrantjelmrK

precinct. Farm So. 1 cousistnof in:l acres;
No. '2. IN) acres ; No. ;!, 10-J acres ; No. I, M acres.

For further inforination, call on or address,
JAMES C. THOMAS, Orangeburg, Ky. iw tuld

FOR SALE— Iron and elaKa front, ( an be seen
oppoaite Bank of Maysville. ERNIEWBITE.

Cincinnati Fiiil Festival. Sept. 16th-28th.

On accountof the above occasion the C. and O.

will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to Cincin-

nati, on Sept. It'.ih, Isth, JOth, Xini. i.^th and 'JTth

at the rate of Return limit one day after

date of sale; will also sell rouml trip tickets on
.<ept. li'.th to>ili inclusive, daily, at rale of t.',35:

return limit September nth. St e the great Horal

parade leptemlH>r iDih.

Cineinnat Market.

Clnclnuati — \*. heut: No. 2 red. TlV<f
72c. Corn .No. 2 mixed, 57!-j<. Uul»—.\„

2 tnlx»d. HtKaaO'tc. Hre -.No. 2, ."H>'«fiOi^(

Lard - $» SWUO 40. Rulk Meats - |s 'jo

Uacou-|10 00. Hog»-g4 iiOHJ W. tJattle
-g-i -a^t -A Hbe«p-Sl M(E^ UkmU-
ta <*i«ia4 SO.

We are auilioriztid to aunounoe U. C. CCBRAN
as a candidate for Police Judge of the city of

Maysville at the November election. 1901

We are authorised to announce JOHN D. ROE
as a candidate for Police .IndRC at the approach-
log November election, iMii.

KOK CITY TRKASI RKH.

We are authorized to aouounce JAMES W.
FITZOSBAUD as a oandldale tor le^leetira aa
aty Treanfer. at the Wovember eleedoa, tin.

rOB CHIBF or POUCB.

1\>th( x'olfrt nf Ihf city nf yin\i^nUf . h'tj.: At the
KolU'ilation of many friends I li<r to aniiouiice

myself as a candidate for the otUce of *'bie( of

Police of tbe ol^ at the election to be held in

November. 1910. Tour support
Bolielted.

is respectfully
"
h. P. f). THoMI soS.

We are authorized to auuouinc M. .1. lai.So-

VAN as a candidate for re-election as Chief of

Police at November election, 1901.

crrYcumx.
We are authorized to announce J. L. DAUL-

TON as a candidate for n -elcction to the offlce
of City Clerk at the November election, 1901,

subje< t to the action of tbe Uepiibllean primary.

We are authorized to announce JOHN J.

O'DONNBLL as a candidate for City Clerk at tbe
November election, UQL

crrr AaanaoB.

We are autboriied to announce JAME4 8TEW-
ABT aa a oandidate for le-eleotlon to tbe oVoe of
City kmmm at tbe MevaBher elaeiloB, 1901,
subject to the action of the WepubUoan prim
We are authorized u> announce Ji

(the carpenter) as a candidate for
at the Novemt>er election, 1901.

loan primary.

We are anthorlaed to announce WILLIAM M.
DAldHERTY ss a candidate for City Asseiwor at
the November election, I'.iOI

' 'HI

We arc authorized to announce JAMEfaU.
FIMBBTY aa a candidate for City Amisor at the
Bovember election, 1901.

The Public Has Decided

DANCOHEN
»

Shall have the First Premium for the best MEN'S
FINE SHOES at the price. See his window 4isplay.

3EST MAKESe*,!^

LOWEST PRICESI

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER^
TOILCT WAREl

Lamps, Salids, [GtkeS; Chops» Jm-
dincrcSr Bud a new^Ilne of Rrc
Proof Baking: Dishes.

See our 5 and )0c. counte>|»

BROWN'S China Palnct,
NO. 40 Wagt tcMnd ttrttt,

Haysvillg, Ky.

P09ITIVILY THE mmilT

OF

SOLID tILVIIIFUTWMHE

Ever shown in the city, embracing

such patterns asGorham's Rose,Lan-

caster Buttercup, G>loauLlandmany
0^ popular makM. FriCMfiom

$4 per Mt ol sis tad tip. It wiU

pay yov Io iw oar ku|ilM,4ill«^

CLOONEY,
THEJEWELER.

The Racket
Infiteo a call from yoa dnriDg tbe Elki
Fair, with the aseurflnce that ourdiverai-

licd stock and low prices will secure your
patronage. School time ia here again
and we have a complete line of euppliee
for tbe children and our prices,—well,
thty tpeak for thamMlvM

:

Pencil THi.iei?. 1 Io eaoh.
reiM^i 'I Hhu-t* it to 10c. eaoh.
Ink ::c. per l>ottle.

Hoolt straps to 10c.
Slttic )Viicils6forlc.
1-ea.i i'encii» ip. eaoli asd two for So.Book saciielaBIOMB.
Slates &c'.

A foil line of Granite and Tinwar«jNo-
tiou ai^d Novoltiep. Don't forfit

TNIRA0Kir.4IW.tM.tL. llivwMt.

V. H. MEANS, Mana
O. W. Bogeri it Co., No. 127 MarkiMi

treat, Mfyayillt, i« Um placf to get puf,
iraighk tvoJtwp^^i&raBldid'' whie-

kiee, brandies and gina, California wines

No apirita or rectified goods sold.

riMMt 1i reipontfirOm
U. Keynolda and MiafHttie Mo-

Oerty, Luster Baabford anl Iflbe Mary
McCarty and Sam Baahford and Miss
America McCarty were tbe happy coup-

,Hr. CWlf SP^/J*8 In* been em-
plojM WWl fhB MUm Sxpreas Com-
pany at vm city, baa been nromoted to
a position at Huntington with the same
company. He is a worthy young man
and deeervea tbe promotion be baa re-

PoYNTz Bros, are the only Maysville
distillers selling pure liquors by the
quart, Kallon or barrel, direct from dia-
tiUerv to consumer. 6even-yeaf<d4
IfhiakT IS par gallon. A^e and qmUI;!^
goarantead. Get tbe beat. OmSls^
l^rhH ^l^wflt-WfitM^'a old i^nd*

Washington Opera HsMtfI

Kx Nights, beginning

MONDAY, September 9.
Wedaeeday and Saturday MallneeK.

Tin Spp^nar pra^^tlp C9iiipa||y

W. Dick Htrrlion. Bnslneei M*n>«er.

bT^ii'i^ 'a m "lll^i""
"•l-ertolre attwMjtlon beadedMiM A lie tjpooner Ana Mr. t. E. SDOoner

Tlie Pearl of Sfy^yl
*>™ethlng diirerent each night.
Priceii-IQ, JO end 80 oenU ; &)x leatu VM>

Central Hotel,

Mofrii G* Hutciiini,

ATTORNEY AT L^V.

•tiMttienwOlbe Htwi to r«d«MM»

1


